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month.
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THE YEKOER CASE.
The case of Colonel Edward 'Yergeiynow

Toeing tried by a Military Commissionat Jack-
son Barracks, Mississippi, for the murder of
Colonel Crane, SheriA’, .lias- created much ex-
citement in the Southwest. The idea oftrying
a Southern “gentleman” ; for, mrn-der,;when
there is agoodprospect of; his being convicted
and hung,has never been tolerated in Southern
society at any time, and since the war, murder
has been such a common pastime, especially in
the Southwestern States, and has enjoyed such
entire immunity from pnnishment,that it is not
remarkable that the most strenuous effortshave
been made to effect Yerger’s release. *

A recent letter from a Vicksburg corre-
spondent to the Cincinnati 1 Commercial gives
at once a goed ouUiue of the case, and an ex-
cellent illustration of the existing tone of
Southern morals. Colonel Edward Yeiger re-
presents one of the “First Families” of Mis-
sissippi. He is described as having beeh, in his
earlier days, the “Chesterfield, of Mississippi,”
and to have lived in great state, With men-
servants and maid-servants, with liveries and
equipages, and fast teams, and all the other ap-
pointments of the typical Southern grandee.
Since the war Yeiger has become wretchedly
poor. His income is reduced to the starvation
standard of five thousand dollars’ 'per annum.
Under these circumstances—indeed, under
any circumstances,—Yerger could scarcely be
expected to pay his taxes, if he could help it.
Accordingly’he pleads a claim against the city
of Jacksonfor some damages to his property
as an off-set, and refuses to pay. The Sheriff of
the county, Colonel Crane, a gentleman
everywhere well spoken of, proceeds to satisfy
the claim for taxes by a levy on the Yerger
furniture, a process which is not usually sup-
posed to be a justification for murder, at least,
not anywhere out of the “sunny South.” In
the indignant language of the Commercial's
correspondent: “The Sheriff and officers of
the law,'armed with the Mayor’s authority,
with an express cart' and a sufficient
number of aidshired for the occasion, force
anentrance to the house. The household is
frightened; the piano, a cherished instrument,
owned by the wife before. her marriage, is
seized, and for the first time in the history of
JacksOn a respectable family is seemingly in-
sulted, outraged and disgraced. Colonel Yer-
ger was in Memphis at the time. • To aman of
ordinary type such a proceeding would have
beena deep, bitter, galling humiliation; to a
man of Yerger’s temperament .it was not
merely maddening—it, made him toad,—and
the result is what we now deplore.” After
discharging his ordinary duty “in this un-
feeling. manner,” Colonel Crane is sought
but

' by Yerger, shot down and
murdered. Of course the sympathy is all on
the side of the murderer. He has done noth-
ing but to kill a tax-collector, and he is a gen-
tleman of high social position, and aprominent
Democrat. Fending the trial, the (Supreme
Court, or ratheiv Chiefi Justice-Chase, is ap-
pealed to,and the statement is given out—-
which we do not believe—that Mr. Chase
(promised to grant a writ of habeas corpus in
(the case, before having it officially brought be-

•moral'irresponsibility;: It appeals that during
Ithe Seymour Convention, Yerger. ordered all
cards left at the 5 hotel : for hisdelegation to be

!senj, to hisroom! Still worse,.he went to one
}

■iof'pfrrg/l&nfibbr Sprague's s*ece#ions,. (wbyt
Mr. Chase’s daughter was giving receptions to
ithe delegates of theDembbratic Convention is,
ofcourse, nobody’s business,) and, in speaking

|of it afterward, he‘Said that Mrs. Sprague
i “fanned herselfwith the gracfebfaii -hohri,” but
that liI captivated, I perfectly,Vanquished her.’--

iThis natural little effusion of Southern gasco-
nade proves. Yerger’s right 'toil murder Colonel

i Crane, beyond a doubt. ,
One more;proof is adduced.,in Yerger’s be-

half. Tlie Commercial's correspondent in-
genuously confesses that “it is convincing
evidmipfytQ my, mind ;that Yerger js ■ morally
andlegaily irresponsible for the terrible deed
he has committed; that he lias, asl am credibly
, informed, no'realizing sense of the hienousness'
of his offence.” Oi' course not. How could it
be expected that a leader of -Soutbern fashion,
“ the Chesterfield of Mississippi,” a gentleman
of such fine self-conceit as to he raised by it
out of the type class of his fellow-citizens,
should realize any special heinousness inkilling
a mere sheriff? Had he not actually com-
pelled him to pay his taxes? Was it to be
called murder, because the blood of all the
Yergers revolted at the inhumanity of treating
:him as -if he were no better than some mud-
sill of the North? Without exaggeration, tills
is the tone of the defence that is made for this
murderer, for whom all tlie Executive and
Judicial powers of the United States Govern-
ment are now invoked, .

,

It is to he regretted that. there haS been any
appeal to Washington allowed in this out-
rageous case. The result of the appeal it is
-very easy to "predict. Judge Chase;catering
continually for Southern fayor, will throw the
case over until Mississippi is reconstructed, and
then Yerger will be tried over again by a Jack-
son jurjytand will he' imanirhbusly and tri-
umphantly acquitted. , The murdered Colonel
.Crane wftfsleep, unavenged,in his premature
grave, and Mississippi’s “Chesterfield” will be
exempt, from paying taxes for the 'rest of his'
worthless life.

THE PERISHING DEMOCRACY.
, The Slavery wing of the Democracy was al-
ways the master of that party 1 It dictated its
policies, built its ;platforms, nominated; dts
tickets, gave the cue and the impetus to all its
movements. Through long years, its small,
hut compact and harmonious body ; of-.’shrewd
and unscrupulous politicians ruled the great
masses' of the Democracy, North and South,
and when the standard of Rebellion was at
last raised, and a Southern empire, with
-Slavery for its corner-stone, was proclaimed,
those masses flocked to that standard, and
fought around it for four bloody years, staking
their political existence on the success of their
mad struggle to destroy the American Union .

Individuals, all over the North, broke away:
from this wretched allegiance to tlie Slavehold-
ers’Rebellion, and allowed the instincts of
patriotism to triumph over the blind partisan-
ship which lmd swept their political organiza-
tion into the open support of their country’s
enemies.' But these were only individuals ;

men who chose between party and patriotic
principle; men. who felt and .knew,that they
could only be true to their country by‘aban-
doning their corrupted aftd demoralized party.

The Democratic party at the South staked
:its very existence upon the results of the war.
Slavery and State Sovereignty were the twin
pillars upon which its temple rested, and when
Treason and Rebellion had done then- worst,
and the Soutlilay conquered at the feet of the.
victorious.Union, it was felt that the modern
Sham Democracy, which had blinded and
fooled and so. governed the country for a-gene-

| ration past, was at an end; the party wr asdead.
' I Sli nth ”javery was gone, and \yii . it, all the prestige

and power and caste privilege which luul been'
so potently wielded over itbe destinies of the:
whole country, were gonetoo. Southern lead-
ers and writers and journalists confess that the
Democratic party died eight years ago. New,

forehim. Sufficient pressure lias been brought issues have come up; hew names have been
to bear to effect an agreement between the air- adopted; new policies have been inaugurated ;

tborities at Washington and Yerger’s friends, .the total change in the whole face of Southern
by which the to be brought before : the i society has demanded total change in the at-
•Kupreme Court in October, the execution of the titude of Southern politicians, and they do not
finding of the Military Commission to be. sus- hesitate to send open messages to then North-
pended until after the adjudication of the era allies that the old partnership has expired
Court. by the death of the senior member of the firm.

Meantime, it is interesting to observe the The decease of the Democratic party South
grounds of defence urged in Yerger’s behalf, has left the Northern wing in a singular posi-
The CommerclaFs correspondent elaborates i tion of confusion and disturbance. In Penn-
these with a great deal of eloquence, but when ! sylvania, for instance, the Democracy occupies
they come to be condensed they are found to j a most ridiculous position. While its old
consist of. but one point. It is claimed , that ! Southern masters freely accept the newsitua-
Yerger is insane. And this is proved ip several j tion, and recognize the slave of yesterdayjis
ways. First, his bearing before the Commis- the man and brother of to-day, it stxtpidly holds
sion is so 'bold and unabashed. “When some- on to it 3 old negrophobia, and embarks in a
point in the testimony would arrest his atten- new voyage, with the rotten old plankofhos-
tkm,.he would lift his eyes over his glasses, as tility to the" "negro, as its cardinal doctrine,
they were perched upon his nose, direct j Claiming, most absurdly, to be the party of the
them toward the witness with a sort laboring and of the poorer classes, it chooses
of half inquiry, half pitying con- out the millionaire Packer for its standard-
tempt, as much as to say, ‘ what will the idiot bearer, while it resorts to all the tricks of
say next?’” This, in Mississippi, is consideled the demagogue' to foster the wicked
proof positive of the insanity of a man, pro- prejudice of Labor against Cap-
Tided his social and political position is a very ital. While it pretends to honor the sol-
lagh one. It does not count 1for much if he is dier and sailor who fought .for their country, it
so unfortunate as to be a black, or a “poor 1 takes up for its leader a man who coldly turned
white” man, Criminal records, all the world 'his bpek upon his country, in her darkest
©ver, are filled with instances of the worst jhours, and sought escape from ’the • obligations
criminals confronting their accusers andjudges of patriotism in a luxurious tour of Europe;
with the most unwavering imperturbability, land who is known to have declared that he
Twitehell and Probst, andmany another mur- \ would rather rote for Jeff. Daws than fordeter, yill, come up in the minds of most of our : Abraham Lincoln ! While it professes to seek
readers as recent illustrations of the fact, topromote peace, prosperity and reform, it is

But there is,another proof of’Yerger’s in- ..not strong enough to resist the expression of
sanity rnged before the Military Commission, ; its truerinstincts, and ofters to the people of
which is exquisitely ludicrous. Ilis immense :. Philadelphia a ticket so utterlyand diwpipnhiy
inlf-conceit satisfies ailof his friends that there ' bad that its ovm journals"dare hotendorse itand
is something wrong about him! According to thousands of its own adherents openly revoltthe Commercial, this is a very rare traitamong•, against it. '
Southern youth; “he was not a fair representa- | TheDemocraticparty is ina terribly disjointed

snUCli conceit.” He used to manifest this | Embracing within its ranks all the bad andstrange peculiarity in various ways. I Thus, he , dangerous and .ignoriint classes of the coin-wrould send dcspatdies to a Menaphis paper in . munity)n.jt still has a considerable element ofthis strain: “Colonel E. M. Yerger, the un- lintelligent and personally respectable men,doubted leader of the Mississippi press, has who, by training, and prejudice and habit, re-announced his intention,”. <£c. “Colonel E. main in a party in which their consciencesof Jackson, whose position as head . have long since told them, they have properly«f bis party, and whose unquestioned ability,” neither part nor lot. They would gladly see&c. There willhe la. terrible shaking among theirparty, purified and made decent, as it oncesome ofthe “undoubted leaders” of this neigh- .wasIn .olden time, but they find .themselvesborhood, on. both sides of the Delaware, if this powerless to effect reform. Here arid there'nort of tiilrig shall ever be officially decided a 3 .they make aprotest, evep a struggle, to stemproof of a disordered intellect. j the tide of lawlessness and corruption by
But this is not allthe proofof his mental and hy which they are surrounded, but they are

THBIDAILV EVBJIINGKBULLK
fearfnlly in tho minority." The bRoughs” rale"'
Sin the councils of the Democracy, and their
(rule is a 1 ruinous 'onfe. :The ' decent■ minority?
■"will yet see that; powerless to control the reck-
jlesstendencies of,the jfowdy mqjoritynits duty •itq society hnd to the 'country leads it to its
proper placein the ranlfis of the [Republican
'party. The Abolition questionythatgreat hug-
ibear/pfi now out ofthe way, '
and there is no longer," any ; for men of
:intelligence,respectability and regard for the
•public goodremainihg. in an association which
{has ceased to be ordinarily reputable.
I uThe iinominations recently made by the
'Democracy for the several city .offices have
'driven a. fresh wedge into.the.alrepdy 'disjointed
'ranks ofthe party. No such.ficketylias ever
{beenpresented to the peopleof Philadelphia by
{any party. Virtually repudiated byitsown
{organs, it has so distiurbed the old habits of
party discipline, that there is a positive and

-irreconcileable breach in the - lines;;- - Hopes
have been openly expressed that some, of Mr.

{Packer’s money maybe’available to buy up
{the Ahem-Stewart ticket, but .such hopes are
vain. . Although the party organ cannot and
{will riot confess the ticket openly, it is squarely
{endorsed by official authorities, arid the Demo-
cracy of Philadelphia must swallow it just as it
{stands. The; Executive Committee of the
Eighth Ward has just, the' attempt,
{of the lespectable citizens of .that Ward to re-
'pudiate iti The attempt is stigmatized as “a
{vile and coritemptible trick,” while Ahern,
{Stewart & Co., are enthusiastically endorsed
as “men true and loyal to the principles which
jjiey are pledged to support.” - The “Roughs”'

{mean to fight it out on this line, and the Re-
publican party and all lovers of, law and de-
cency must unite to teach them such a lesson
at the polls as will render a repetition of the
insult thus thrust upon the people ofPhiladel-
phia impossible

HAI.TOIOKi: Aim PintAHEIPHU
j SIKEET KAH.WAAS.

. Some facts concerning: the',Street railways of
Baltimore ought to interest the citizens of this
failroad-ridden city. The Chief fact that de-
serves their attention is that-the city of Balti-
more, last year, derived a revenue fi'om the
street railways of $83,933. This isundera law
which requires that cue-fifth of the gross reve-
nue of each city railway in Baltimore shall go-
to' the city for Park purposes. The interest of
the purchase money, of 'the magnificent Druid
Hill Park, and a considerable sum for keeping
it in order, is thus obtained annually from the
city railways. *

, How much does the city ofPhiladelphia de-
rive, from the horse-railways With which her
whole built-up territory is grid ironed? Even
theusual license for each caris grudgedby some
companies, and. hot paid at all by others. The
well-known requirement of the law, that the
street pavements shall bekept in' order by the
Companies whose tracks traverse; them, is not,
never lias been, and probably never will be
Complied with. The companies, whose stock
■is quoted in the market two or three times as
(high a® the amount Originally paid in on each
share, are the most arrogantand defiant. And
'after all, these companies rule our legislature
so completely, that there is little hope of re-
form. They have .spent more money in buy-
ing votes and paying lobbyists at Harrisburg,
than they have in complying With laws in
Philadelphia.

If the wise policy adopted in Baltimore had
been adopted inPhiladelphia,the citizens could
have had a large part of their expenses for
Painnourd Park provided for; and ultimately
therewould have been enough revenue received

:annually to pay the interest on the Park debt,
iln Baltimore, the whole cost of Druid llill
.Park, purchase moneyvend improvements, up
to January Ist, 18(19, lias been $1,302,410. The
revenue last year from the railroads was $83,-

-933,--oi^over six pei-cent. of-the-cost—and—it
maybe expected to increase each successive

TyeaFeWhfira"greatei; ratio than the costs of
Jtheimprovements. -.Every young city,'contem-
plating granting street railroad privileges,should
iadopt the Baltimore system, and thusT provide
a fund for park purposes. Here in Philadel-
phia we have given our streets to the corpora-
tions for nothing,

CLOTHING.

EDUCATION.

J It appears that Asa Packer, after hisreturn
I'romEurope in 1863,began to be alarmed about
;the safety of the""Lehigh Valley Railroad and
’his other property; for it is known that the
rebels, underLee, intended to seize the Lehigh
and Schuylkill coal regions, if they were vic-
torious at Gettysburg. On Sunday?June 28th,
!a meeting was held in Maucli Chunk, at which
Asa Packer promised the men employed on the
Lehigh ValleyRailrqad that the pay of all who
.volunteered should go on during their absence,
and they should have tlieir situations on their
return. It was only when his own property
was in danger that Mr. Packer was seized with
the idea of opposing the rebels.

SFor Sales of Kenl Estate, Ntacks,achinery, Ac., boo Thomaß & Sons’ catalogues to-day.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, ia now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotes liis entire time and

practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxiae Subs Office, No. 1027 Walnutstreets. ' • . mhs-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
ginated the antesthetic use of . .

NITKOUSOXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,' : H i
And devoto their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth withont pain. 'Office,Eighth and Walnut street!. ap2oly ■JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,

. • 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
; end'2l3 DODGE STREET.1Mechanics ofevory branohrequired for house-buUdingand fittingpromptly furnished. f027-tf
POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND E.att.R,JL;i. all styles. Four-hole, square and half round pobm.Shingles—Long and Bhort, heart and sap. 50,000 feetfirst common boards. ■ ■■

Shelving,lining and store-fittingmaterial inode a sue-daily. NICHOLSON’S, ‘
myfi-tfrp

__

Seventhand Carpenter streets.
TTENRY PHILLIPPi, r—-

.. CARPENTER AND BUILDER, . jy .
j ‘ • NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,■ jolO-lyrp. PHILADELPHIA. ’ •

S WARBURTON’B IMPROVED? VEN-tllatod and easy:fitting Dross Hats (patented) iii all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to tho Poßt-Offlco, octi-tfrp

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.H.I’.AC.R. TAYLOR, n
' 611 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET. 1

Dog collars.—an assortment ofMetal,Leather and 1 Morocco Dog Colluiß—names
engraved on -them whon ordered. Also, Doe Chains, forsafo hy TRUMAN & SHAW,No. 835(E ght Thirty-five)
Mhrkot street, below Ninth, Philadelphia, y

Boxes and chests of tools, in
Va rioty ,and snitahlo for tho use of luds and Eontlemoii,'

at Truman * shaw’s,-No. tas < Eight ffitv-fiveiMarketstreot, below Ninth, Philadelphia. y • ;

TINSMEN’S 'SNIP SHEARS ofseveruhsizes. Soldering Irons,Rivet Punches, Coldv:nisels,Woll Nails, Mallets.Ac.,tor sale hy TRUMAN ASHAW No. 835(E/gttThirty-five) Market street.belowNinth, Philadelphia. ’

PA. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NOR'-
. TON’S celebrated Pine Apple Choosodaily ex-P^tod^andforsoleby.JOS.B, BUBSIEB A CO., Sole

MONDAY; JUL

' OWING TO THE ' .

LATENESS OF THE;SEASON,
THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OURSTOCK,

'■and ,
ALTERATIONS; ABOUT TO BE COM*

MENCELt -

~ onVl,.;r
OUR BUILDINGS;

*WE WILL REDUCE
'ALL OUR PRICES
AND SELL OUT OUR

......SUMMER STOCK, .
SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS-EVERY-

' THING, ;"r ■
.. , Ata. : ... .. .

HEAVYDISCOUNT.
!D“ Those who -know, how ■■very cheap wo

have been selling this season will besurprised ■at our being able to makeaSTILLFURTHER
REDUCTION, but our object ib to clear our
shelves and tables of the stock with which
they are still loaded, notwithstanding the fact

1 r"r :

60 PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before. ’ ’

‘

•

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
■j THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKETSts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
s ■■/-// . :V '-

TAILOR,

S> Ei cpr. Chestnut and Seventh Sts»

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
PEOPLE

OUT OF TOWN!

A voice from the ocean
, Comes up to the town,

“ Ho! folks in the city f
“ You’d hotter come down!

“ Come down and he merry,

■ “ Como down/for it’s grand,
“Howwe’refriskingabout .

“ In the 'surf and the sand!”
See the thousands and thousands

■ , Of folks at the shore,
But there’s room inabundance .

For some thousands more.
Why look ye so happy,

Ye jolly folks all ?
“ We’ve purchased our clothing

AtGueat Bkown Hall!”

That’s enough to make aman
HAPPY,

Whether he gets to the sea-side, orstays at

HOME.
, To he happy either at home or abroad

KT BUY SUMMER CLOTHING
/OF' ; ' "

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
(

GREATBROWN HAT.L,
603 and 60S CHESTKIJT Street.

DES MODES, v
j , { IOH \VALNUT STREET.

i MBS. PROCTOR.Cloaks, Walking Suite, Silks, * J
Dress Goods,Lace Shawls, .

Ladies* Underclothing
:'***• • andLadies’Furs.

Dresses made to measurein Twenty-four Hours.
6R r:'rNVA3C3I)S^A‘-^EiNE'‘"MDOTOAjG'
> Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest■ assortment in the city.anda great variety ofairs to se-

lect from. Imported direct by
FABB & BROTHER.

mhl6tfrp • ;824 Chestnut street, belowFourth.
TXTST RECEIVED AND_IN_SIORE 1.000

fornia Wines, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Santa
Crazßum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. j. JORDAN,220 Pear streot.

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
: street) ■ • de7-tf

T JQUXD RENNET.—Jj ■ A MOST CONVENIENT ;
} ARTICLE formuking JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in afew minutes at trifling expense. Made from fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

jco,tf.rp§ . Broad and Spruco streets.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below thoExchange. $260,000 to loan, in largo orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value, Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
p.M. SO*" Established for the last fortyyears. Ad-
vances made in largo amounts at tho lowest.market
rates. . JaB tfrp

GK-r* HORSECOyEBS^EUyNETS,LAP-jAffJfcxDustors, at very low rams, at KNKABB*S New
Harness Store, 112ti Market utroolroppoßito the Market.
Rig Horse in the door jyl7-ly4p§

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.
HAMS!

The Best Foodfor Hot Weather*
'Wo hnvo In itcMk tho celebratedbfanils,

“Davis,”
“Maryland;”

“ Virginia;”
“Newbold.5*

MITCHELL & FLETOHEB,
Na1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE

C. F. HASELTINE’S GALLERIES,

1125 diestiiut Street.
•■ I”-- • ' -; - ' ' •,. I; .• . •. - .

Owing to important alterations tbo Gallcrios of
Paintings will bo closed until September. .

Fortho samo reason wo offer our Immense stock.of
LOOKING JSNGKAyiNGS, CHROMOS,

’ FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,.>c„ at reduction. An
; unusual opportunity for the Public to obtain bargains.
' f - ■ ■ «"• t myia-lyrpfe

; U Aleforinvalids,fahiili''UBo;&c.. -

The subscriber la furnished with hia full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread add increasingiuse, by Order of
physicians, for invalids, usoof families,Ac., commend it
to tho attention of all conßumorswho want a strictly

; pure article; prepared from tbo Uest,materials, and put
up in the mast carefulmanner for homo use ortranspor-

: tation. Orders by mail or supplied.
; No. 220 Pear street.dt*7

_
beloWjTlilrd and Walnutetreetai *

AKKING- WITH iNHELiBLE” IKK
Embroidorjn^r^Stamg.^^,^^;

WEDDING A N D ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 18 karat find Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. • - FAnU& BROTHKIt, Makorsv

my24-rptf 824 Chestnutfltreet.bolowFourth. _

OPAN tSn OLIVES.—EiNE'" SPANISHO olives in half-gallon and two and a half gallon kegs
Fermileby PETER WRIGHT* SONS. USWalnut at

PIfItSERVING TUIANDY,
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy*

Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut sts.wfID : t ■ ■
“FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
!S. A L M 0 iN

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & HIGHARDS,
ABCS and TENTH STREETS.

rptf • -• •

WATCHESrJEVVELHV,&C.

iNotice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
Our Storewill be CLOSED on SATUR-

DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.t
i>ma*WEWEEER!^

:Re m. o v a 1 •

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

'

LATE OF BAILEY & CO.,
HasKemovedfrom hisoldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his '

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

ii3-ifn
—NEW"PUBLICATIONS.

AT JOTIST MAGAZINES,
AUGUST MAGAZINES-

Karpcr, llarper, narper,
Lippincott, Demorest, Godey, Atlantic,.

Arthur, Children’s Hour, Leslie,
; Young Folks, Peterson’s,
;And all the NewRooks and Novels, at

i ■■ TURNER BROS. & CO.’S
' 1 Central Cheap Book Store,
f V . SOS Chestnut Street.

, fEr- AW the Half-Dime Musicon hand.
: jy233trps ' ■ "

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS ANDBOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marblo Building/adjoining the Continental

Ouf Hew and Elegant

ART GALLERY
ia now open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS,.
CnROMOS and ENGRAVINGS in the ty.

nih2omwfrptf , _

MISCELLANEOUS.

. , HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washingtort and Jackson Streets,
. ■ Cape May Gity, N. J. '’’

Je233m«pr ,p./

CHARLES RUMPP, .
Porte Momiaie, Pocket Book and Satchel■ _

Manufacturer, 1
’ No. 47NorthSixth Street,below Arcb.

- „ WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL.
Jyß Imrpa r ■ .

imiTl/EB,WEAVER & CO. ,

; NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
i;,: now infulLoperation,

No. 22 N.WATER atreet mid 2»tf.DBLAWARE avenue
- wtTTATnsrpHiAsurgeons;

KL®e» BANDAGE-INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH

Truss positively cures "Ruptures.:-Cheap , Trusses,.
ElastlcDolts, St(ickl;igH, Bu|iportorß, Shoulilor Bruces,
Crutches, Suspensories,Pllo BundußOß. Lndlcs nttonded
to by Mrs. K. .‘-v.. • jyl-lyri>
' MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/UN,LOANED .UPON, DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

T-" OLD-ESTABLISHED.LOAN OFFICE,
, . ■,Comer of Third and GasklU stroots,■ 1 Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS*
*O., - ;

' FOR SAT.tC A’T ■ ■REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ..mviSltfrpS

<SL REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
£fy\ Musical Boxes, in thobest manner, Jiysktllfnl

JEIiLworkmen. ' FARR * BROTHER. ,
■plS*P*i 24 oheatnut stroot bolow Fonrtb.

—■ HTMON GARTLAND, '.i
VaOßSaio UNDERTAKER,

South Thirteenth treot. mhM-Smrps

THE EDGEHILLi SCHOOL
WiU bcglU itfl'noit seasion }nthe NewAcademy Building

AtMerchantvHle, N. J.,
(Four iniloH from Camden,)

OH MONDAY, SJSPTESIBKB 6.

'■ For Circulare,apply to 1 /Rev. T. W. CATTELIj,
' jya>6wi),: . - .

SUMMER RESORTS.

■ SOIMKR TRAVEL <

! VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
:r:r:~ The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
; ' ' And all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
• Four through' Trains in cohricctidn with . Lehigh
.Talley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads*

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are the specialties of this routo.
Through Trains leavo theDepot,

Berks and American Streets,
At 7.48 A. M.,9.45 A. M., 1.45 and 6.00 P. M.

ELLIS'CLARK, General Agent.
> Tickets sold and Baggage checked through at MANN’8
ifiXFHESBOFFICE,105 South FIFTH Street.
{ jo3o lmrp§

FURNITURE, &C.

GEO. J.IJENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,!

Established. 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

? toy7^3m4p

VW-" V,
1 Fourth and Arch. C*
EAD IE8 PBEPARING FOR THE

SHORE OR THE MOUNTAINS
' CAN BE SUPPLIER WITH
i DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO TUEIR WANTS AT

EYRE & DANDELD’H,
• FOURTH AND AROII STREETS.GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES. -

; SUMMER SILKS,REDUCED.
‘ JAPANESE BILKS AND FOPLINB.IRON BAREGE. FIRST GRADE.

; ROMAN SCARPS AND BABHKB‘ COLLARS, CUFFS.’GLOVESTTIES, *c.
SEA-BIDE SHAWLB; OF NEW STYLES.■ TOWStf ■■ - --■, .' <■ ■

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

1 IN

Looki ng (3-1 ass e s ,

PICTURE FRSHESj&C., &c.

New Chromos* 4

New Engravings.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

*£6*: 1869.
EXCURSIONS.

,OONDIJC TORS’, EXCURSION
t-'-'ibj', r,-.'.ve'Cf■ t:iiC.Krn(

; NORTH.PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
jTo, Bethlebem, on Thursday, July 20.

Caraleave Berks Street Dopot at 7.30A. M. '
-Tho beautiful' scenery of this road, colobirntod In

1traveling circles,and .tho places of Internet atBethlehem
’.fano oftho oldest towns in tho Stnto), such us tho Zinc
1 and Iron Furnace, uro attractions seldom offered Ex-
enrsionists. .

THE' CELEBBATED. CALYPSO. ISLAND
c hasbeen secured for tho enjoyment of ourpatrons.

Everything will bo dono -that caff-conduce to their
nioaanro and comfort.

Tickets, $2. ,80ld-at MANN’S, 105 South FIFTH St.:
.enOLIUS’ Store, opposite Depot: and HILLMAN'S
'Stund.ln Depot. jy2o 2trp*

GLOUCESTER POINT.-GO
yourselfand take tho family to this cool)

delightful spot. ■ Now eteaulers, with every comfort.
leave South atreot rUd daily every few minutes. iolB-3m§

DRYGOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
727 CHESTNUT STEEET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER ■

Summer Dress Goods
••

•••. v S' • ■.’!

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
i ,jy!4 tfrp : . . ■■■■■•

COTTON GOODS!" COTTON GOODS!

COOPER & CONARD,
Ninth. St., Market.

During the rebuilding of our Front Store
BSf Wo ore in full operation.

No interruption to business.
Departments all in full blast.

DEBT SHIRTINGS.
WIDE SHEETINGS.

'BLEACHEDMBSLINS.
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN'S.
ALL THE GRADES,
ALL THE ,WIDTHS.

■' Wholesale rates by the piece, r
No advance in the prices. ■

’. Muslins too low for raw Cotton 35c,

' H|-.
LINEN STORE,

888 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNtJT STREET.
Just Received,

A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
I-tuHea -who want a I.INEN LAWN DBESS eltonld

*»H immediately. , ,

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,

Pretty Designs and Quite Cheap.

SECONDEDITION]
BY TKLKGftAPH.

HEWS BY THE' ATLANTIC CABLE

financial and Commercial Quotations
!:.u -u; •

•’

"
■> ,j_.

Despatches by the French Oable
*ffi|e Hews Delayed by the Non-Complction

of the Wires.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, July 20, A. M.—Consols 03} for;

both money and account. XT. 1S. Five-twenties
quietand'steady at 825. .Stocks steady; Erie,
19; Illinois Central, 0-I}. j

~

Frankfort, July20;— IDS. FivcWentieffy
87Ja87f. ' .

XiivEriroor., July 26, A. Mr-Jetton is a
shade firmer; Middling Uplands, 12id.al2Jd-;
Middling Orleans, 122d.a12jd. Tlio sales -will
probably reach 12,000 hales, Red Western

■Wheat,os. 2d,a9s. 3d, .
London, July 20, A, M.—Tallow,'fills. 3d.

;Linseed Oil, .£3l 13s.
London, July 20, P. M.—Consols, 03} for

money, ahd 03}a03} for account. U. S. Five-'
twenties quiet at 82J. Stocks quiet; Illinois;
-Central, 943. . - '

Liverpool, July 20th, P. M.—Cotton. nn-
ehauged. California Wheat, 10s. 7d. Lard

‘ fiat. ■
Havkk, July 20.—Cotton on the spot, 150}f,

Sews Iby the Ftehck Cables
The following despatches.were received by

the cable yesterday, but have been delayed in
consequence of the Unfortunate non-eomple-
tiem<of the cable- company’s wires from Dux-'.
bury to Boston : 1 ' '■ - 1 .

London, July 24, 5.30 P. M.—The House
of Commons generally " regard the Irish
Church bill compromise with satisfifetibn.

' London, July 24, 0.10 V. M.—A clause lias
been introduced in the telegraph bill protect-
ing .submarine cables laudedon the shores of
the United Kingdom,and building a post-office:
to collect and distribute messages.

After Wednesday’s Cabinet Council, Lords
Granville, Cairns, Dr. Hall, atul the Irish At-'
torncy-General met to discuss compromise
terms. The Government and Opposition ac-
cepted tbex'ouditions after thePremier’s state--
ment that yesterday the Irish Church Billonly-
awaited royal assent,

Granville Murray was ejected from his club
fly a vote of 100to 10. A

It is reported that a now cable is projected
direct from MilfordtbtheAmerican continent.

London, July 23, 8,40 P. 31.—Lord Carring-
ton has been found guilty of common’assault
on Granville Murray, and is to find recogniz-
ncc to keep the peace for a year.

Grand Polytechnic Display.
.Cbkmok, July 26.—Arrangements have been

.made bv the guests here with Professor Jack-
son, oi 'l’biladelpliia, for one of the most ex-
tensive displays ever givenin Western Penn-
sylvania, which will take place On Tuesday
evening, the 27th. Parties desirous of wit-
nessing it will be in ample time'arriving here
by tho Tuesdav evening trains. Preparations
have been made to accommodate the large
number of visitors who will doubtless,.be
attracted.

Obituary.

Williamsport, July 26.—Hon.A.B.Packer,
brother of ex-Gov. Packer and late Associate
Judge of Lycoming county, died in this city
yesterday,aged <15..
State of Thermometer Tills Bay at the

BulletinOffice.
10 A.M..—.HI deg. ISM. S 3 deg. -JP. M.—79 dog.
- Weatberck-ar. Wind Soutlyw.t.

THE COURTS.
THE REGISTRY LAW.

The Coramlssioners Orderedto Fnrnlsb
. -■■■■ the Blanks.

/ Common Px-bas—JudgePeirce.—Thismom-
,ing the case involving theenforcementof the

—Registry law. came up ainl was argued upon
a return to the alternative mundamuttto com-
pel the City Commissioners to issue the neces-
sary papers and blanks. ;

'

l'he answer of+the Commissioners setsforth:
Ist. That by Section svof5vof the act of April 21,
1858, it is provided “thatno debt or contract
hereafter Incurred or made shall he binding
upon theOity-of Philadelphia, unless author-
ized, by -law. or. ordinance,and an, appro-
priation suttieient to v pay the same ho
previously made by Councils; provided that
persons claiming an authorized debt or
contract may, recover' against the per-
son or persons illegally making the same.”
That by section 4 of said act of April 21, 1838;
it is provided “that the City Commissioners of
the saidcity hereafter chosen. * * * And
that no debt shall be contracted or warrants
drawn against the city by said Commissioners
except for purposes legally authorized,andnot
to exceedthe appropriation therefor made by
Councils.” ■ That by section 26 of the act of
May 13,1856, it is provided that “hereafterall
goods, merchandise, and other , articles of any
hind, and labor, and service required for the
city' of Philadelphia, in any department
thereof, shall be purchased or contracted
for only in such manner as shall be
-prescribed by ordinance, and for that purpose
the Councils of 8 aid city'are hereby required
to direct by ordinance the manner and time
ofmaking the'yearly estimates by.tlie several
departments oi said city, and ofreceivingpro-
Ttosalsfor sncli supplies its aforesaid, which

' proposals' shall h? preceded by advertise-
■ xnent; and no-contract shall he awarded to
any but the lowest bidder, whoi shall ‘give the
requisite security therefor.” That by Section
41 ofthe act of April 17, 18611, under which

1 tho present application is made, it is pro-
vided; “That it shall bo the duty of the
■Councils of the city of Philadelphia to
fix the amount of county tax to bo
assessed personally and annually on tho

, qualified electors of the said city at a rate
: sufficient to provide' for the payment of all
election expenses in the said city; and no part
'of said tax assessed and collected shall be ..ap-
plied to any other purpose, and tlio said Oojiu-
cils shjill appropriate annually a sufficient sum
for thosaid 'purposes;and the City Commis-

. sioners shall.furnish all the • books, blanks,
stamps, stationery and materials necessary for
the purposes of this act; which'shall be paid
for out of the. appropriations to bemade as .

• aforesaid.” . ,
That no appropriation whatever has been

made by Councils providing payment for the
' ,hooks,wanks,stamps j stationery and materials■ which tho relatorsidemand , that the' respond- -

ents shall furnish under said Section 41 of tho
‘actol,April 17,186i(, , , f

That tliorespondents are advised, in .view of .
the prentises, that any contract entered into ofij.
measures taken by them'for thopurposeoffur-
rushing: the. said books, blanks, 'stamps, sta- J

—^(m~efy j dMTrn;ttwrai,s“®ixwnrtisddbj™63aid-'
writ of alternative mandamus would; be uni- !
authorizedand illegal. ‘'

The Tetumls signed byDavid Weaver and'
, JohnF.Balllor, .two of the three Comruis-s
--'BionorsV'v^n r--' ■-'.it-.;-'-
••7.T Hr- DropsiC;' at somdiCngth, arguedthatxbe

City Commissioners could liave no power to '
nullify agreat State law; and yet ifthe return •
of the.gentleTheii is sustaiued.this. will be,the
effect: J3eurged that the .Court had thepower

• to'.direct the respondents to furnish the,papers
in order tO'enable the officers, under the Re-

>.gistry law, to eafry 'out. the,purposes pf the
act: - ; ■

\. 'City Solicitor Barger, in .roply, said that the
CdmmissionQrs had no. disposition. tq, .defeat• iheiiaw; but inView "of siuts against gputffic

officers' ipcrponpllvj rfor. .debta;-e.9ntrpqted by H
tlHan in -excess :of appropriations or without j

'to'inour the expenses incident to the furnish-
ing*of, tlie blanks, &e., demanded. After the -|
passage of . the Registry act the Commis-;
Bioners IqstmqAtimeap forwartUpg.to Councils 1the estimate ortlie amount required to carry [
out the law. That estimate is the basis of the |
ordinance, which failed in Select Council for'
wantofa quorum.. m ru: ,? 's C •

JitdgePoirCe, at the conclusion?Oftheargu-;
ment, said;—l have no doubt that the Cityr
Commissioners have been acting in good faith j
in this matter. ;’Their position'{is-one of great,'
delicacy and responsibility, and they have
acted wisely in.requiringsome constructionof
this net; and in?asking to be informed of;their;

’ duties under the' provisions' of the “law. I;
think all public officers, in all matters affecting;
their duties; should- patise and ./hesitate,vin

' doiibtful eases, until .light/from - some quarter;
shall coriie; anil they' should not take upon
themselves unnecessarily duties which do not-;
belongtb them.' I donbtnriderstand the Com-;
missibners to job standing herein opposition to !
lie’law. : :.

1 : ■iti'.: A- r, -■■ ; !.
; This is a.qnestionof some importance. The

-tfieVact. of. Afiri!,.Jjjo9, has.
ehanged the whole 'mode of determining the,
rights *of the citizens at' elections, and at-,-
•footing;the manner, of taking tlie assessment
tor tbe purpose. The City Commissioners dre
directed to furnish all the books, rblankh,-
KtatnpH,.&c., Hecessaryto carry out -the Jaiv.;
Wecan very well conceive theconfusion, into
which the City and Btate might he thrown if

- there should-be-afailure* to hold -an election
at tlie time fixed by law. It affects

.not only the direct interests .of
• the city, but;the rights of ihe State,, and;
: -the ritembers Of theLegislature wlio are to be
voted for at the Cuming election. Itseems to
me there is no difficulty about the construction
of this law, and I do not see that it is in con-
flict with any-other law. The law of 1855.
prohibited municipal officers from making
contracts to hind the city without first receiv-
ing authority of councils andan appropriation
therefor. This , was to protect the city. We
have now a'/law here, which, in
very terms,, directs that the City Com- 1
mlssioners shall furnish -the materials’
necessary to cany out the act; and I have no;
hesitation in declaring,as far as I understand
this act, that it is direct authority to the Com-
missioners, and: it is'the dnty .of Councils to
makethenecessary appropriation,which could

•Jbe enforced, ifrequired, In order to provide
the means.to meet.tlie contracts made by the
Commissioners. The reading of the law is,that
these materials shall bo paid for out of ap-
propriations to he made. As there is a,
direct authority to supply these ' ma-
terials, and as the duty is obligatory by.
the, act of Assembly, and as the City
Commissioners do not derive this authority,
from any ordinance, hut, oy force of thisact of
■•Assembly, corning from the Legislature, the
Kupreine'law-hiaking power; I have no <louht;
buf that-the city would be boundfor all duties
performed by tlie-Commissioners under this
act, and that the obligation could be enforced
by the Court. I therefore Hunk- that, this

> alternative inainlainus should he awarded,, as
iHieoflieers will lie amply protected by tlie act
Of .Assembly, • which commands them to
tfurnisli these hooks ami blanks. The rule for
amandamus ismade absolute.
H NAJSCI AL AND G 0 3131 £K CIAL

Pblladelplila Stocl i Cxcbaugre Sales.’
. ", ;; ryiEsr l
12»Clty6sne»- {loog
2HXI do <; IOUg
sue I’liils 4 Krio 7s lira ss
21C01-i-liiirli Con Lu »51*»S0 .

fi*hCntu4Am -J22W
HllO I'-iilyli Gsl! In S:. 1,ten nil Li-h Nav Sik S 7

.lWftlt do - b6O . 37
100 fcb .' do ravin ; .37 -
lno air do ' c .37
ISO ah do . l>3o 37

1210 nb licoflimr II 49 ■100sh do M&in 43
300 sh dn ilys 43
100sli Beading l»3 1 49 ,
KW fill do *=6own
100sh do do 45.04

215 sh . do c/lti 43
100sh dosSwn&utt 49 -,
SO sh do c trant 49 ’

300rih do 1)30 49
10 sh do 4b.*Ji

100sli do 2<U>&int 49 ■100 sh do c 49 ■100 sh do jCDwtj 4
100 sh do sOOflt 4H*£
100sh . do c 4H7g
32 ifh LehVulß. 1U MU

r BOARDS. ;

S alt I'din It StiJi
101 ah do c It* 57
19sah do rt'cbta N'.l i
WO eh do I*3o 57
ail ah ; do 1U . 67

200 ah do . I*3o lta a
ITywrgpV

m Penn Ga let eer 1045;
IOGOCa 4AmtKGa'SO 94
200 V? 85-20 167 res CI2IX

IGOU City6s new tlOO?*
1000 Leh Val B CoBdß

nevr rt'g &iH
200 eh Ifeb Kav ulk b 5 37
100 pU do bCO 37
100eh do blO 37
100 eh do 1 37
100eh do h3O sn;
12 eh Catawifipa Com 14
IS ahLehigh Vftlß SGH

200 ehBeading B MO
100 eh doseofit ■100sh .do «0

250 sh Beading B 4£?«200 sb do its 4&M
200 ah do MS 4&Ji.200 sh do sswn&iut 49 •

100»h do #sJtillt 49
500 sh do lt> 49
100 sh do bs: 49

000 sli do M 0 4M?<
200 sh do hOO Its 4H?£
WO sh do ._U3O Mi-
-200 sh do 49
100 sh do . & hit-49 -

100 sh do 2d*£int 48.94
900 sh do blOwn 48.94
400 sh do Its
200 sh do c- «.9l

Pbiladelvliiamoney MBrtct
.Monday, July 26, a better feeling In the :

local money maik»t to»day T 'cniTency being decidedly
caßler at the banks than for several weeks past. In the
open market there fa a plentiful supply, and the rates
beginto exhibitn yielding tendency; Imt as yet there is
no change sufficientlymarked to justify tis. In lowering
our auotatious, ofSaturday.

Thc.baniks stillehow a u poor mouth,n> but they arc
Tilenflr strengthen’' "Ttl~ T 'X~ i> r antic*'~*itedevidently strengthening for anticipate

heavy calls next mouth fn the interest oferop move-
ment*niultrade generally . In regard to tiiolattcri the
indications aro that wo shall have an active Fall this
year, and with unusuaUy: heavy, crons, firm money
marketallalong the seaboard maybe fairly expected. =.

Call loans are made at Ga 7 percent., according to col-
lateral , and mercantile paper ranges from Balo per cent,
for first-class acceptances. ; ;

Gold is-rather active and strong. at
13o?;,aud after many fluctuations,;lt still remains attbat
figure.’ .... . . .. .

»Governments are quiet,hut have advanced about?* per
cent, on the closing prices of yesterday.

The principal featurejhthe. Stockmarket.torday. was
great activity and _atT advance in the price ofHeading
Railroad, selling up to 49-'atiadvance or 13*. City Sixes
are rather firmer, selling at 1007i. State Loans wore
steady at former quotations. Pennsylvania Railroad was
in better demandat 67, and Lehigh VoUeyntfiO?!. 12236
was bid fof Camdenand Amboy; 3716 for Catawissa pre-

and 30?6 for Philadelphia and Erie.
Jn Canal Stocksthere was more activity, and prices

firmer. Salesof Lehigh Navigation at 37, and 20J6 was
hklfor Schuylkill.Navigation proerred.

Rank, Coal and Passenger Railroad shares remain
steady atprevious quotations. . N i

Messrs. PeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street,make the following quotations of thorates of
chance to-day at 1 P.M.: United States Sixes of 1891,
nnAmiii do,| do. 18G2, 1231ia123>R do. d0.1864,121%a
12J%:d0 do. 1865, 12i5ia122: d0.d0.1865, new,
do. do. 1867, new, 120>6a120?f; do. 1868, new, 150#a1203£;
B’b, 10-40’s, lll*6alll?«; U. S: 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-
rency, .lOT7£al08?-a;Duo Comuound Interest Notes, 1936;
Gold, m&miisilver, 130a131.

Philadelphia Prodiice Market. .
Monday, July 26.—N0. 1 quercitron Bark is stonily »t

813 per ton, but no further ealea havo come under our
notice. • . '

The movements in Seeds arc unimportant. Clover-
seed may be quoted at 89 25a S'9 SO; Timothy at 85 25a
§5 50, und Flaxseed at 82 60 per bushel. 1 .

The Flour mnrkct continues quiet, tho inquiry being
coutined to the home trade. Tlio Billos compnso lOp
barrels superfine tit 85,25, poraburrel; 50 barrels Midi
dlings at 84 75: smalt lot of extras at 85 50u5 i5; North-
western Extra Family at 86a87 50; 100 barrels do. do.
fancy at ;®5;,200 barrels sour on secret terms: some
I’emisylvnUla Family at SCaS7; 100 barrels Western
winter Wheat do. do., at $7 25a; 300barrels new Wheat
dotot 87 25, and some fancy lots 4it SS OOaSIO 60;. Nq
change hi Bye Flouror CornMeal. Small sales of the
former at 80 12)«a0 25.

~
. . . .

The demand for Wheat, Is extremely limited, but
pricesare woll maintained. Sales ot/IJOO bushels now
Southern Bed at 81 £oal 55, aiM somo old Pennsylyaniii
at the snmo figures. Ityc is slcudy at .$135. Corn is
less active; enles of1,000. bushels yellow ,at $l5B, and
1,500 bushels mixed Western at. 8116al 10. Oats, are
quiet, with pales of Ohio and Illmois at 7Ga7Bc. and
Southern and .Pennsylvania at 65a75c. ; .

Whisky Isscarce,.and. ranges lrom §1 05 to 81 10 tax
■paid.'' ■' V . ;

FhiladelpblaCattle Market- Inly 20, ’6ff,
Tho Cattle morket:’wa& very dull ’this week,but prices

iwere without materiul change; About 2,100 head arriyba
and sold atWife, .forExtra TVlimiylvmilii anil Western
Steers; 7aBJic. for fuir to good do., andlia6. I. ie. per 111.
for Commonas tOquaHly. Tho following ore, tho pari
'tieuiors oftlio sales: ■
, taßwen , Smith,,Vestem; grji...... 8 a9!S
'lOO A. Christy ATiro.v AVestepi, gr5........... - 8 ao‘j
' 48 Pangler A MeCleeapi»W<#orn, grs
1)8 l>.JlcFllU'ii,Wexten\ grs 1 «fag
'HOT. lfathairay,Western, Bra 8 . o9U

iW .laiiiesaSMxirk, Chester :Cb„.gra § ‘MW'42 B; FiMcFilhmiWeStermgw. ; J.' “8,1
85 Jamils McFillcnvWestern, gr5..,,...,..... '8 afiV

109 E. S.llcFillen,Western, gr#.,,..... - g «8«
100 lUliiian ABadimah,'Western, grs 8 a9«
•IWMartin, Fuller A Co., Western; grs S' a ?4

‘lllO MooneivA SmithrWesteniygrs 7.,«MK
'■ lOO^Tbos. 1Mooney ir Bl'o ,-Wesicrn. gr5.,,.,. ~.. 7- a 8
' ;84
hiolcFVabkA Saninburg';^^^Vesibrii 'grs7,
iso. Hope,A Co—WesUtp; gra,.....:.....;
W Eltntr A 00,, Vit., grrl .../;.

’"34 •BVBUldwrh.ChiatcifWZ’ur&T::.
00 .T,('k'uih(m,C)lio9{qrcu.,gi-8.,.. 7 a^#
20 I).Brani!OUs ohefit**r Jcouhty ) prH,...A 7 u.s>4

«,31 ClmndlorA-AloxaiidertChCßtorco.igrH... 7 ftH/fi
: • 21. AVKImbW OUcßfer i‘o;7 *• 7^og?A3A Jolin MirArdle, AVcßtbrn’; pvb..
. vUc()ii(i Bdld at •S3sahOQ:forSprliißers, mul per head for cow und cult, as to
(luallty.. l i;.i "}■■> 7rr." .

~JS/uiv woro lnl\iirden\atod,* 9,000 hoad soM at tho difr
ferent per lb. proßs, ns.to condition.,.-,.

• Ifofiti 'were'
tTmon and AvriwidDrove Yardsat SfISQQiiQU pot 100 fbollMtor rate forprimO'Com fUd, /. j

New;York;MonAv.Marketl ■ j
i, |FromiHie.NowiY6rfciTimesbfitd-diiv.l‘. ••••'• 1
‘ Sati'Kdav, Jitly-4,—Tlui gener.il Trade of' the. weeli

- nt -NuW -VoTlc.'iWas' uotivo in the Export movementii of.
both Frodute und Speeic,tho 57,750,01*.

< allMral scal<h,aiid tbo
Foreign ' <ihdltidiuo withdrawals * from

.Custopm duties were paid»amounts
to iibout six millions of' Customs ill July
tln»HfarnmoverlOpercent.ofla«tßea«rti,'atidiunpnnt
alreody nt fnU
wutk •to ho addetUjat:!tho;. cldso: of'tlieAt
dirfthu-'pdrts «
wil!r -ylehV-uear]y or. auite in Gold. ;TJio In* .
tcrnul Beveimoß of tho month, by rcuson of tnoir <

SliOw atnucl) larffer<increa«o over ,
'the first month of.tho latcdßcal year tiumjtimOastoms.;,
And .flie new year iftay no regardod as opoiiing ans* ;
•pfdorufllynot only for tnd triule-Of tlie country but for -Iho ooononiJcal .administrationof. the Itavonue* a/id the
reduction Af the PuMic Debt, As ouf Tax and Excise-;
JJawS wo -Mlfnve-the iViHcal *3foar VuQ ;
will yield .full two 7imidrid, m'tUions, asagainst:®MOflOPr
,060 for Offlits2s percent; increnimv tvroestimate’lO^ipek'iCtht;for fhe legUhnate increase;of •
businessand:ofJncomep»nndl5 tpi.‘rccnt,hythc*;ceform of jttimHCHandtlieenfnrceim*ntbf(‘cdntimyji)the; bollection ;
of everyelaiS off»iu* InternalKcvemicS', Wo Should not

sum
Hhfln uSital since the Homestead law was 'enacted,
‘aud it seorhs reasonably to add.ten per cent. ,to \ the '

f:old customs of the fiscal* year.£B6.9; raising, the tohw
rotn thlHSourcoofrevemieto'twd hundred millions in ?

jgold, and abovo thc sum reriulrod to ipay thointerestonourgold-bearingpubllcdebt, Withal,;
, there is an i-ut'ncßttiess displayed by the present Admin* *Istration at Washington, in the application' of existing j
.and surplnaseH .to the reduction , or ■Sinking of the debt,and also in utilizing the heavy, bal*;

: BhCcs in goldand notes lioretofuro kept idle iff - tho Trea-;
stiryi which foiesimdows an early and decided, as., well;
as most gratifying change in the valna of' the public >

- credit, aaid in tlie financial situation Ofthe Government... Tin? pledges of, President Grant's. Inaugural, on these
-imbiecttflaraxhpmgTvfoUdwed h-- ■•of tiul : Treasury: as ; : rapidly as- his.'.lacaulrrd :
oxp(*ricnco . Jn.,-/working

..
the , f JJcpartment. Will,

permit, iind it nmy heremarked of his action of late m j
Hiiikingthe Public Debt and'enforcing' reforms Iff the,
(ollecticn ofthe Jtevciiucs, anddealing with tho extrava-gances of tlie ptihiic expenditures, 1that it denotes no
bhlf-wayi'measures in either respect. ;In

t
AugnstvWG;

have little or nodoubt, he toaddto Uießink* ;
ing Kimfl mrequal, if not a lurgo<iamount, of United
States sumwhiclrhe wiUhave pur*\
chased by the elose ofJuly. ;His.f?°id Customsuloncfor-
the coming month will bo and the prospect Is •
'that he will goout of July: with.a Gold balance’-iff the)
ownership of the Government, of over sixty mUlions,
and withno GOld Interest pay, (except ;
until BovOinber;- His currency balances have boon par* \
tially. reduc'd since July !,but arc still largely in excessiOfafajrworkingn'serve. .

'

' 1., ' J. •
=- An advance: iri tlie priceof gold% per cent; over - the;
close of the previous week was made on .Saturday,mainly -
on apeculatioff, which to lie favored by the rer -
newel of shipments in gold coiff to Europe. This event
had been anticipated suice tha close of .Jnno,andjnucli
BUiprise . liaß been , expressed that

,

it:
,

WiW;
so ; . slow i .in coming, as no ‘ mtelHgent■banker.'"' or inerchunt. deemed it unnatural
iff view of the- v</ry smell sums sent abroad in
thfc hrstsixmontbs oftneyear; Yet the comparatively,
important shipment of Saturday, was^ffiade ;
to eflect themarketfor gold, while it was a relief to.
exclio nge, and no; inconvenience to the. money market. ■.
The rfl'ect of this renewal of shipments abroad will be.
to inerep-sethe existing enxo and cheapness intheLon- 1
don and Continentalmarkets' for money, ana. toTurthor \
promote confidence iri American credit.

... • - .
The ilbney market here is now fairly nwtoredto7 per:

cent, as the maximum rate to tbo Brokers, and the result,
of the Bank Statement of Saturday night, otiq , of- the ;
disburHc-roehfof nearly ®5.000,000 Currency this week by

the Trciisury for the purchases of/and;
United Statess-2&s on Wednesday,und Tlmre-:

day uext,respectivelyiniayle;u! to a'J percent, market/
before tho end of the week. -

/ ': .
.

-r. The Gold movement of the .week is a The;
exports are of all deKeriptious of Gold athli
Silver, of which .02,205J07 in in American gold coin.
The Banks lose on their specie averages,. .The.:
Treasury Office received for Customs £r2,&»3.4>st, ami paid,

,out for Gold Interest. (Gold advanced, to 136;-
per cent, as against 135?£ at tho close on Friday, on the;
influenceofa strong Bnft speculation in the Gold Room,
nml tho larger -shipments of the day. than, went?
anticipated. .The. t Bank averages, other than
specie* show 1 a gain of in greenbaeka.
and of ®s;i9o/99onthc;gem?m1 line of Deposltfliand;
theirLoans and Bisconuts are increased §2,633,000 from
Instwwrk; Theffiarket for Money closetl easy atCa7 per;
ccnt.totheßrokei-s., Therewas-iiiore donoiat six per,
cent. tliAti for, any day for nearly a month past: partlj r ;
with a view on the part of lendera to make two days’ ni*:
ferest over Sunday. The Foreign Exchanges worn iri:
le ttersupplyafter the tioldlshipnients. and one ortwo(
first-class drawers were accepting 109/£ net nllO, less a*
sixteenth, brokerage. .*•: ■v, -

..

Theimport entriesfor the .past week, inclnling the.
diy goods return in our last paper, oniount to €fSJIW.494v
iigninst the total entries bf ssi«3BiH3- same week last

• year The export clearaiiceH of dom<*«tic prudiiw*;
amount to against same 'tiino lost?
yiar. The exports of specie amount to

week last yeor. The customs of
tCe week are

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the ThGa. Evening Bulletin,]

New Tobk, July 26i VB4 P. M.“Cotton—Tho
this morning was firm, lmt ouior. Wo quote asfallows:
Middling Uplands, SI; MiddlingOrleau.<j3o£.

.
.. .. \

' Flour, Ac-Keceirts. barrels. The market forj
Western an»l State Flour is better oml io-tivC. The salcs.
aro about 10,000 barrels, including Superfine State at
§6 10u®6 50; Extra State at §G7fias7 00; low gnidee
Western Extra at $0 600£7 Sonthern Flour i«tlrm
nt S9W. OnlifoniiaFlouris firm,and in fair d'-inand.’
Bye Flonr infirm. ' i

Graini—Receipts' of Wr heat, bushels,... The'
market is better, but unsettled. Gorff—Receipts, K4.00U
bushels. The market is firm, but unsettled. Sales of
‘JU,OO0 bupheln heVv'Westernat $1 llaSll3afloat.
Kecilpts .Zilffli Salestmne;Sibld. : .

?
Frovhions—Pork—The . market is. firm at 333 f, fotj

new Western mess. Lard-^-The.market is
Giureriea.dull.; ■ . : V\' • ■ "■

" PiITspCRGH, Juiy 26.—CrudePetroleum—Sslesof2.000
barrels S.o. Octolwr, VcnangoCity, at €5 60;’11.000 bar-
rels a. o.all tlm year, at 14ki ceutHi 1Refined—Sales of
144)0 barrels July at 32 cents; ,1.000 barrels last halfdo, at

cents, 74)00 bsuTels, July, at 31? f cents: 24)00 barrels,
August, at32£rccf>tH; 24)00 barrels, AugtiHt, first half, ut
32 cents; 14)00 barrels, last half, August, .at 32ie cents;■ Receipts. 1,110 biuTcls. Shipped byA.V. audPennsylva-
niaRailroad oil line, 1,163 barrels Refined,arid by Penu-
aylvania Railroad 532barrels Refined: •- , • . .

f <’orVefipondenco of the Associated Press.j
Baltimore; July 26.—Cottonquiet nud steady nt33Jza

34 cents. Flour steady; low and metlium granles finaer;
iloword Street Superfine, §5 75a6; do. Extra, SCh7 25;
do. Family, $7 75a9; City Mills Superfine,’ B6.lo 50; do;.
Extra, 56 fioas7 50: do. Family, §lO 50: \\ estern Supers
•firie,§seoa6; do. Extra, §6a7; do. Family, $7WaB.
AVheot'iff goo<l demand ,and receipts largo: prime; to
choiceßed, §1 65ai Corn dull: prime white,. Sloia
l ;06t yellow SI OSallO: Oats dulljpriraenewcents.
Mess Pork quiet at S34oo*i‘Baconactive andadvancing;
rib sides, 16?4n19:clear do. .'l£&»Jshoulders, ;hams, 23a
Lard firm at 19Ha20r ’ AVhieky firm and iur fair demand

YonK,, Ju!>' 26^—Cottondull: sains of 100 bales
Middling X'plands at 34. Ffonr—sales of 9.606 barrels ;

State, §5 85aSt 50: superfine to choice White Wheat
Western, 85fi5dS7 75: Southem firmer: cwrimon to
choice, S 7 00aSll 75; California firmer* ;Wheat: la2cts.
higher; sales of 43,000- bushels -No. 2 Spring at $157:
Amber State at $1 68, arid new s Amber Maryland at

: 81 70. -Com la 2 cents higher: sales of 55,000 bushels
new Mixcd‘Western atBSc.aBl 05 for unsound.and $1 07
a$Tl3 for Oats dull and heavy; Westeru 82 in

.store,and. &4Kc^afloat.-Beef quief.- Rorl[:firm:, new,
■Jirsn. §3275d83280; prime. s27as2B..Lnr»l quiet;tiercos,
jfl}»nl9lJ; quiet; Western, $1 08 free;—~ •

PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLDLOAN.

Messrs. DABNEY, MORGAN & CO., 53
ExchangePlace, and M. K. JESUP & CO.,
12 Pine Street, New York, offer for sale the
Bonds of the Kansas Pacific Railway.

These Bonds pay seven per cent, in Gold;
have, thirty years to run ; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of the
Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado. In
addition to this special grant the Company
also owns Three Mjllions of Acres in Kan-
sas, which are beingrapidly sold to develop5
the country and improve the road. They
are a first mortgage upon the extension of
;the road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN TnOUGfT NETIN-
COME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON THE
NEW LOAN. There .is no better security
in the market—-this being in some-respects
better than Government Securities. PRIN-
CIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD. Price 96, arid accrued Interest, in
Cutrrehoy. Pamphlets, Maps and Circulars
furnished on application. .

We are auth< lorized to sell the bonds in'
Philadelphia and offer them as a reliable
investment to our friends. 1

TOWNSEND WHEUEN & OG.

No. 3G9 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
C.jyD'tiD'W Imrp .

THIRD EDITION,
«:1S O’Olooli. '

FOtJRfHEDMOK
~ ~ 3:00 O’Oiooit.
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LATER FROM WASHIN&TON

THE CUBAN

THE CHANGE IN THE PRESIDENCY

The Ex-President Does Not Acquiesce

Congressional Retrenchment Committee

REVENUE AFFAIRS AT NEW ORLEANS

A DESIGNATION DEFERRED

\ The Caban Jnnto.
[Special Debpatch to tho Philada EveninK Bulletin.]
Washington, July 26;—-The;only founda-

tion for contradictions; of the statement in
these despatches that Mr. Lemus had been re-
moved front the control of the Cuban .'Junta;
and Macias put in his place, seems to have
been found in the fact that'Lemus himself
does hot acquiesce in the change. There is
much dissatisfaction among the friends of.
Cuban independence at the ■•way in which re-
sources which might have been of immense
service to thestruggling patriots wereblunder-
ingly thrownaway inattempts,notto evade,but
to openly violate the laws of the country,
and it is to avoid such folly in future that the
change in leadership has been attempted.
Mr. Macias,when here, Claimed to be the only
proper representative of the Cuban cause in
the United States; but whether -all difficulties
will he settled,or the Junta torn by dissensions,-
such as those which attended the Fenian'
movement, remains to he seen.
' The conversation between Mr. Snmner and
Mr. Lemus was related by one of the parties
present, in the hearing of nearly a’dozen per-
sons, and the accuracy of the version hereto-
fore given in these despatches canbe thorough*
ly substantiated.

Congressional Ketrcnchinent Committee.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.l:
AVashington, July '2(i.—The Joint Com-

mitteeonRetrenchment—who have concluded
their investigation of various crooked matters
iti the New York Custom-House—including
Senators Patterson, Scliurz,. Thurman, and
Representatives Welker, Sheldon, Jenckcs;
Reading and Benton, will leavd*New York on
theIst of Augustfor San Francisco,where they
willspenda week investigatingCnstotn-Hou.se
matters. It has been agreed by the Com-
mittee that each member: shall pay his own
expenses, so that the trip will cost the Gov-
ernment; nothing. Tho railroad companies
have placed a Pullman car at the disposal of
the committee, ‘and will take them through,
without chaugeifrom New York to San Fran-
cisco. The entire committee is going. ;

From Wasblngton.
[SpecialDespatch'to tho Fhilada. Evening Bulletin.]

REVENUE JIATTKKS AT NEW OKEEANS.
Washington;, July ' 20.—Information has

been received here of the arrival of Solicitor
Banfleld and Special Agent Kinsclla, of the
TreasuryDepartment, at New Orleans, where
they have gone to look into the sugar frauds;
and other revenue matters. They expected
to remainabout a month. Collector Stoekdale
'had -been making seizures of retail liquor es-
tablishments. i Assessor Joubcrt had been

. seizing cigars. Deputy Surveyor Keith, failing
to give bonds as a wituess in the sugar cases;
had been re-arrested; and was held in custody;

RESIGNATION DEFERRED.
' An arrangement has been' made' -by Secret
tary Boutwell with Superintendent McCurtee(
of the Treasury Note Printing Bureau, that
bis resignation shall not take effect till the first
of October. '

’

ACCIDENT TO . MU. CBEBWELL.
News reached here to-day that Postmaster-

General Creaweli met with an accident yeatori
day, at his home in Maryland, whereby his
left arm was painfully fractured. Ho was
sitting on his porch, and having incautiously
tipped hischair, was precipitatedto theground
from the height of several feet. ■ •

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

AN EASY MONEY MARKET

thegold market active

5 ' wl
FIFTH EDITION.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

'

LATEST CABLE NEWS
Arrival of United States Practice Ships

atFortsmontbj England.

Rumored Treaty Between France, Austria
and Italy. '

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

CUBAN REVOLUTION.
The Insurrection is Still Unsubdued

THESITUATION' OF AFFAIRS
THREEDISTINCT WARRINGPARTIES

■ By the Atlantic Cable,
London, Jtily 20.—The U. 8. practice ships

Macedonian and Savannah have arrived at
Portsmouth, and their officers.are now visit-ing tho different Government establishments
there. It is rumored that a treaty has been
concluded between France,,Austria and Italy,
whereby the latter, in case of war, is to sup-
port France with a.contingeht of 50,000 troops,
and occupy Viterbo. It is also rumored that
Prussia has offered the Pope 120,000 men if
the French forces' evacuate Rome.

Brest, July 26.—The, steamship Great
Eastern arrived ;here.todtay from St/Pierre.
, London, July 26.—A despatch from, Con-
stantinople, datedto-day,says Egypt is arming
extensively.

The ’Caban Insurrection.
Washington, July 2C.—The officers of tlio

steamer Hipsic (Captain Selfridge), which has
arrived at the Havy Yard here, where She is
nowdisinantling, from the WestIndia Station,
bring some interesting information about.Cu-
ban matters. They say all accounts agree that
the insurrection IS ' still ' unsubdued, though
trustworthy facts about the reported encoun-
ters between the Spaniards and rebels are Very
hard to get. •. • . - .

The native inhabitants of the -cogst univer-
sally sympathize witlitlie rebels, and nearly
all ofthem haverelatives outwith the insur-
gent army. In the towns where Spanish
troops were stationed; when their military
hands wouldplay at nightfall,' the musicwould
be received by the inhabitants in absolute si-

; lenco; but ifa native bandstruck up; it would
at once be greeted with cheers, which feaTS: of
the ferocious soldiery cpnkl not suppress.

There was.a gooffdeal/ofcholera and yellow
fever, especially in Havana, and the Spanish
troops were suffering some. *

Captain'Selfridge'stuns up the situation by
saying there' are three distinct andseparate
warring -parties in Cuba: First, the Impe-
rialists, headed .by. the Captain-General, who
stand by the home government: second; the
volunteers from, the island,' who want ,the

1island , erected into, a separate
_ province,

dependent- , upon Spain, ' put under their
control, with • full liberty to oppress the
Cubans and confiscate’ their property—-
the volunteers insisting that ’ the Spanish
regulars should besent home; and leave them
to put down the insurrection; and third, the
party,of independence. The last depend, con-
siderably upon.outside aid, are poorly armed
and supplied, hut have the sympathies of the
whole nativepopulation.' ;

The'rebellion could easily he subdued if the
first two parties would consent, to act in con-
cert, hutthis they obstinately refuse to do: ■

A JOwnserpus Counterfeit.
[SpecialDcapatchtothePhila.Evening Bulletin.}
Washington, Jidy 26.—Themostdangerous

counterfeit of an Internal Bevciiue. stamp yet
discovered was received to-dayat theKeyenne
■Bureau,fromKeokuk,lowa. It is atwenty-one
pound ‘tobacco stamp) value tliirty-two cents.

IsSierwood Ordered to California.
TSpccial Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)
Washington, July 26, Chief Engineer

Islierwood, formerly Chief of the Bureau of
Steam Engineering In the Navy Department,
has been ordered to Mare Island Navy Yard,
California. ''

FromSt. XiOiils.
-—St. Eons, July 26.—Wm.Ploeger shot and
killed Ernest Neemeir last night. Both were
Germans, and had befen intimatefriends. Tho
alleged' cause was the improper intimacy of
Neemeir with Mrs. Ploeger. The murderer
snrrenderedfhimself. • •

Dr. P. Anderson was yesterday dangerously
cut withakmfe, ; by an infuriatedwnman, who
accused him of giving her medicine causing
an abortion,: Thedoctor deniesthecharge.

i Obituary.
_ Bochester, . July 2fl—Simeon B. .Jewett,
formerly United States Marshal for the West-
ern District of New York, died near here, of
paralysis, to-day. ■ ;

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Accident to Postmaster General Crcswell

. . From Wasbliucton.
Wabhinoton, July 20.—Information has

reached Washington that Postmaster-General
•Crcswell met with an accident yesterday, at
his home, jn Cecil county,,Maryland He was
conversing with some friends; whenhis chair
either broke under him or tipped over the
.porch-while he was leaning hack in it; falling
heavily, he broke or dislocated his left arm,
which is swollen, and causes him much suf-:
fering.

Washin/ston, July 26.—ChiefEngineer B.
‘F.Isherwood, fonnerly Chief of flie Engineer-

Bureau of the Navy Department, has-been or-
dered to Marc Island Navy Yard. s.The semi-annualNavy Register has jastheen
issued- Anotable change appears in the list
of staff officers,- in which the ranss of officers
have been reduced in conformity fvith the late
general order of the Department, based upon
Atforney-Generdi Hoar’s opinion of March
20th last. In the presentRegister the highest
rank held l>y any st/ifi'officer is that of com--
•ihander,whilein the fortner several of the staff,
officers ranked with captain, according, to the
length of service. The new Register also con-
tains a list of the changes in the names of ves-
sels, aiida list of ten vessels sold since Jan-
uary/. ■

I From Baltimore. - , ,

Bai.ti.mork, July 26.—The Courtof Appeals
of Maryland, in the case of Elias Ward, a citi-
zen of New Jersey, against the State of Mary-
land, an appeal from the: Criminal Court of
this-city, affirmed tlie judgment of the Crimi-
nal Coun, imposing a fine of S4OO and costs
for a violation of the State law of selling with-
out a license.

From Boston.
Boston, July 26.—L. 8.,-Brown, Whose ar-

rest has been announced for attempting to

Sass a forged check on the Moimt Vernon
rational Bank, itsince appears Succeeded in

obtaining 81,500 from the National Security
Bank, of this city, on a forged check drawn
on- the National Park Bank, of New York. He
whs held to answer.

Prnsha & Costello, who Avere tried before
Judge Pitman ontlie charge of burning their
shoe manufactory in Marlboro, and obtaining
insurance from New York offices, were ae-;
quitted by the jury.

James V. Dempsey, who lost an anu in the
engagement between the Kearhavge' and the
Alabama .and tlie last.survivor of the wounded
among the Kearsarge crew, died .on Saturday
niglit. . ■■■■ -

The New York Stoek Market.
fC'orreapwidCTice *6f the Associated Preps. 1

t?EW Yoek, July 26.—Stocks firm. -Muncy sternly nt
7 percent. Cold, 13®: 5-20s, .1863, coupons, 123?i;d0.:
1S«, do., d0.1865, do.; 1217<; do. new, 120?.; do., 1837,
120t«';do.,1/60,120/,'; HMMJUlitVwainlsStsAiewAMf: »lto-'
sonri’ O’s/WW;Cnnton Co., 59 i .Cumberland preferrml,
32: N. T. Ccntml, 217?.;;..Krii', 29: Iteudftie., 9S3i;
Hudson Biver. l'is’t: Micblann' Central, 132!J:Micbisnn.
Southern. Mi 1;: Illiunis Central,Hl!;: Cleveland and
Pittsburgh,lo3,'f; Chicago end Bock Island, 11®; Pitts-,
hurgh and Fort Wayne, 152*2; Western. Union .Tele-
graph,37N. ,n , :

CITY BULLETIN.
Tup Contestkd' jzr.ECTioN.—The Exam-:

iners, Messrs. W. I’. Mcssick and R. M. Bat-
tnrs, held another session this atternoon. : .

Win. G. Russell," Clerk in the Common Pleas
'Court office, on the’ part of the respondents,
produced thetally list and hourly return of the
Eifth Division, Twenty-fourth Ward, and

•.hourly return! of the Thirteenth Division,
Nineteenth-Ward. ’

Mr. Gerhart said that by the tally list ot the
Fifth Division, Twenty-fourth Ward; it ap-
pears that Donegan,for Protlionotary,received
650 votes: by the hourly return of same divi-
sion-it appeals that Donegan received. 350
votes, which by a mistake inthe addition was
credited as 354. By the hourly .returns of
Thirteenth DiviHon, Nineteenth \Yard, it ap-
pears tliat Furman Sheppard, for District j At-
torney, is credited with 142votes, whereasitha
addition : shoifrs ! that 'he received 14!i votes,
being an error in the addition 0f. 7 votes. Jn
the same return, A- AY. Fletcher, for Pro-
thonotary of the .Common Pleas,, is credited
with 141-votes, whereas, the -addition, shows
that bereceived 140,Jfeipg aii errpr 0f.5 votes.
. This closed tlie case' njidn the part of the re-
spondents; 'with the exeeption of- one witness;
to he called hereafter. •

—"TiiefakiiigTjnestirnoiiy'inrebuttal-on-the-
part pf the contestants was then commenced.

The Mayor’s Clerk and Recorder produced
ten boxes which coiitainedlhe ballots in tlie
Sixteenth Division, Tsventiblh Ward. -; :

; : Mri‘ Gerhart objected to eduntiug the tickets
for- as notliingin the specifica/

. tions of tho contestants covered those offieers
in tliis division. Ho said, further, that the
order of the court- was for a box, and, theref
fore. the.examiners had only the right to open
one box ,

,
,

„ , IOne box was then opened, and was found to
contain the ballots for District iVttorney and
Prothonotary of the Common Pleas among
Others. 5: ;■ The ballots were counted by the Exanuners
in presence of the counsel for,the, contestants
and respondents.. , The result of the count
showed tinsfollowing difference: |
For Prothonotary. - Iteliirfiz, . i Box.
.Fletcher. **•••■

;..3Q2 275
Donegan .....*.263 - , 278
For District Attorney. , „.. ..' .! .
Sheppard,......' 305 279
Gibbons/.'....2/iO'

The returns thus show a majority of ftD for
Fletcher, whereas the ballots show a majority
of 3 for Donegan. The majority for Sheppard
by the returns is 45, and the ballots only show
5 majority. - • , A ,The other,hoix was then opened anilthe bal-
lots were counted, with the following result.
For Meteor. Returns. , . Box.
Fox../:.....;/.;.......;./... 310. 273
Tyndale .

249 279
Gity-. Controller.'. y, . '
Getz......; 307 271
Hanc0ck.......,........• • • •

• / 252 281
Heceivef of Taxes.

„ i
Melloyi'.H— ••• -267
Peltz:;• •

• 254 284
CityUommimioner.' "

„ i tl;
Weaver..... . 272
McOuen.viv• 251 ; : ~l'}
City Solicitor,, : ■■
Barger ; -W 273
Worrall... 27!)

In November tho vote .stood as per returns ).

Republican.
Demoijratic.:,.• • • rv;^7

tjatnllel Onniiiiigham testified-—Residfeti No.
152<IHoutbstreet in October; voted in I< ourth
Division, .Seventh Ward. [Attacked by: ro-
spondents asa personation.l . ;

John McPherson testified—Reside No. 1“33
Soutli ■street; voted in , ‘Fourth Division,
Seventh 1 Ward lit' October election. ! [At-
taokedbyresppndentfiiisa-persouation.l

i Adjourned until to-morrow at n00n.,:,: ■
Pockpirßooit SHATifuixo •—Charles Moore,

colored, \vits'before liOiferihanTyerr this after-
-110011, 611 tlio” charge of snatching ;.a pocket-
book from si lady,at Tenth aiuVClitatonatreets,

-abontra-n>6ntl>--agp.- He: ivas heldm. ftf-jOQy.
b.oUfor a further i

POtwd . X»EA»--rA woman', named Mrs
Hart., was ; found dead-, in ber bed, tins morn-
ing,~ at Marlborough and-yhompsonstoeeteiM

Benea GUUmiraoa: 150cb wlrio 'Pemberton S Hutchhwon,
73 k\v ciiblcb wine E Blncklmm & Co> Now York :1 cowlc
wino 3 !S‘Wright;,! octavo wino Lndiek & King,N York,
200 bdla corkwood order'. _ ■ ' orto ".. , et «. J

MAYAGUEZ—Scbr Izottft> Bmith-303 ktids .64 ,bblß
sugar ,10 hhda molasses John
TTITANTED—A VEBSEI. TO BRING A
: VV • careo of YoHow Pino Ijumbor from in
Georgia, Cargo now ready. l Apply toOOOHBAN* RUti*bEliL&COrVZJ.NortbExdiUtstreet. - ;

Government Bonds Strong

Great Excitement in Vanderbilt Stocks

ttSpeclnl Despatch to tho Pliila. Evening Bulletin .1 1
New York, July 2f>.—The week opens with

continued ease in money. The market is bet-
ter suppliedWith capital tlian for a long time
past. Call loansrange from 0 to 7 per cent.,
with inclination towards 0 per ; cent, as llie
general rate. Prijne business notes are' dis-
counted at.8 to 12 per cent.

. The Washington Story that Secretary Bout-
well wotild' discontinue-bond purchases and
gold salesafter this nibhtb attracted some at-
tention to-day, but Assistant Treasurer But-
terfield lias no such advices. , '

The future policy of. the treasury is awaited
with much interest both by speculators and the
-business community.'' '

. . ■„
Foreign Exchange ,remains quiet and,firm

on the basis of KlalOj'fov prime hankers; (W-

-day hills, 101; '5 for sight. . ’ . ■ ,

The Gold market-was • active- during the
morning.' The' dealings ' caused; considerable
animation. Opening transactions were at IHi.i ,
hut afterwards fell to .605,, which was succeeded
by a recovery to/ill:’. Private despatchesby
cable’ reported bonds825, which added to the
strength of the gold premium; Kates paid for
carrying, iiaUper cent.;■ i
f The Government bond; market is strong,
generally upfrom i tp,i per ;
. Southern. (State securies are firm,and higher
in some'eases. ...

... ...

Hallway mortgages are. quiet atul steady.
XJniod Pacifie, Bfit to 87f; Central Pacific; II7J
to its. ■ 1W.V-: U.

Tlio Stock Exchange was tlic sceno ot great
excitement this'morning in Vanderbilt stocks,s witli anadvauce on. .tiiesft specialties ot from
two to jnijie.peij.'ceut, The day opened with a

•revival of therumor of an early consolidation
of the New‘York Central and Hudson luyor,
with laVge;scrip dividends on both stocks.
This was sute'eeded by tlioreport that the Har-
lemrvviis to be leased to tile consolidation, tlio

"BteckrdoTibledyawHS-^per—cent-.—per-aiiiunn-
; guaranteed iuipyriietiiity; . ■. . ■,,,
...NewYorkCentral openedat 21C1,rose to 18,
then fell to 101, ant} raflied again to 171.JJnrt-son Biver, Hjalan was the
great feature, opening at lo4$; it advanced to.

; 103ii declined to 161; finally TeCoYeriiig at ;i.

Beadinir was also active, and ranged from j)Bi
to 074 Michigan Southern was quite a tea-
tufe, and rose to 10(i|. ' The fluctuations(Ac
balance of the list were nqt important.

Frbm Maine.
CADAis,- July 20.—1 n a disturbance on

Saturday night John Ebckwood, of Dover,
N. H., was nyured, and died on Sunday
morning. . ; ■■.

DREXEL & CO.,
No.\ 34 South Third Street;

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
. BANKERS,

Issue Draftsand OlrcnlnrPotters ofCredit, available .
presentation in any part of Europe, Travelerscan ina
all their financial arrangements through uniand we
collect their interest and dividends withoutcharge..

Drexcl, Winthrop * Co.,
■ NEW YORK.

Drexel, Harjes A Co.,
' ■ oi IPABIS.

. mhiOtfSn ;

No. 35 South Third Street.
■' PHILADELPHIA. T

<I[ENERA£%ENTB4
% PENNSAVANIA A,

.
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,
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UNITED. STATES; OF AMERICA.
. The Nationai..Xitb Ins-dbanc® Cowpaht. to a

corporation chartered bf special Afct of Congress, ajr
proved July 25,1868, with a ~ . i 1

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,009, ItJU TAIA,
! Liberal terixta offered to Agenta and Solicitors, who
are invited toapply,at our office. :<.v -

Full particulars tobe hod on application atouronlcev
located In the second storyof’our Banking-House,

: where Circulars. and Pamphlets, fully.describing the
1advantages offered by theCompany, maybe him,.,,

£, W. CIABK 4fe CO„
Ae;Sa<a)urt27Wrda.


